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MENTION ,

Easter cards At Hoapo'a.

See J. Roller's now oprlag goods.

Everybody cmokcd yesterday smoke
glass.

Special sale of ladies' snuslia nndorwoa
this wcok nt Oocko & Morgan's.

Mrs , Griffin la building qulto an addl-

tloti to her honso on Plorco street.-

Tlio

.

fnnoral of Olnf For man was hoi
yesterday afternoon and was largely at-

tended. .

Permit to marry waa yesterday granto-
W.. S. llcss and Minnie A. Boloy , both
of Omaha.

The upper -ntory of Dohany'a' open
house is being fast pnt into shnpo for tin
occupancy of the Odd Follows.-

A.

.

. S. Barnlum la putting np a no-

atoro next to the Wc&ton IIOUBO. Th
building la 50 by CO foot and two ntorio-
high. . __

The mayor's health Is rather poor am
Ills strength has boon oxlianstodj wlth th
turmoil and toll of his oflico , so that hi
now prqpoaos getting needed rocrantlo-
by aitrlp to Alabama to aao his brotho
and to "Washington to BOO Cleveland.

Attention
Whllo doling out my notions , will sol

all halr ioda at twenty five per cent dis-
count. . 300 swltcbos , 200 waves , bangs
etc. , to boincriQcod. Custom work careful-
ly attended to. MRS. D. A BENEDICT ,

337 Broadway-

.PBIISONAL.

.

.

Mrs. S. U. Smith is quito ill with typhoid
pneumonia ,

A, li. Watkitu , of Shelby , was at Bech-
telo'a

-
yesterday.

County Treasurer Uonnott ia still troubled
witli neuralgia , and is kept at homo.

William Geddings , a Logan druggist , v-

in tills city with his friends yesterday ,

Mrs. J. J. lilias ia now In the cast buying
moro new goods ia the millinery Hoe ,

O. L. Ifydo , clerk of Harrison county
court , was in the city yesterday.

One of the biggest little men In this city is
Ice Henry who ia the happy father of a boy
which was born on Monday.-

S.

.

. H. Cochran , of Logan , was at Bechtolo's
yoaterday and in attendance upon the su-
preme court.

Judge G.V. . Wokeueld of the Fourth
judicial district circuit court , cnmo from
.Logan to hear the supreme court decision
yesterday.

Robert A. Haluet , who has been the money
order clerk in the postolfice , now enters the
employ of George Ifeaten , the coal man , as-

bookkeeper. .

Daniel Bock , brother in-law to C. F.-

Sclieffelo
.

of the freight transfer office , ia ex-

pected
¬

shortly from St. Louis. Ho will take
a position under Wm. II. Burns at the trans-
fer

¬

upon his arrival.
John V, IJvans , J. AV. Uarnbart , II. H-

.Koadofer
.

, A. W. Clyde and S. I. King ,

prominent attorneys of Logan , came to this
city yesterday to hear the decision on the
liquor question m the supreme court.

Attorney Joe II. Smith of Logan , who In
claims the distinction of being the hand-
uortpst

-

man in Iowa , was in the city accom-
panied

¬

by Harrison county's famous sheriff ,

J. D , Garrison , They returned home last
evening-

."Dr.

.

. S. Moahlor , of the Sionx CJty
Chronic Disease Institute , will bo at the isSoott homo In this olty , Thursday , April
2d. Will attend to patients and all who
are aililcted will do well kto giro him
call. Consultation free.

THE NEW OOUBT HOUSE ,

The Site rally Bottled by the Purchas-
ers

¬

ol' the Episcopal Clnirch-
Properly.

1

.

Tito county board mot yesterday and
the only Horn of business of apodal pub. at

lie Interest , was the completion
of the purchase of the lot
on which now atinda the old Episcopal
church , and which has separated the tvro
pieces of ground owned by the county. of
In accordance with the contract raado be-
fore

-

tha question of building was present-
ed

¬

to a vote of the people , thu county paid of
?5,000 for the properly. The deed was
in ado out yesterday , so tint to-day tbo
connty orrna a complete fronla e-

on
I

Pearl atroot , from Fifth
avenue to the alloy , mating a roomy lo-
cation

¬
for the now buildings.

This purchase aottlea all talk as to tbo-
site. . | A llttlo attempt wai made to get
the court IIOUBO located in the upper part : l
of the city , and property owners In thatvlciuity would gladly purchase a alto andpresent It to the county , bnt tbo county
cominlstionera had pledged themselvesthat the now | building should bo on !ithe" old .site , and they proposej tostand by that pledge. The people under ¬

stood that the old location would bo re ¬
'

tained , and this understanding ia to bo 1

HENUY

respected , eo that It can bu considered : oi
permanently settled that the present site ) f
Is to b retained.-

Tbo
.

wotk of preparing plans and ape-
eiGcatlons

- lo
m detail will noceeeatily ¬

[ tprecede the advertising for bids , and tbocounty board propose examining into the IU8
various qualities of stone , Ho as to let the { 10
contract intelligently. The upervl or* | °
seem anxious to niovo niroly and safely ,
BO that this county jniy have not only agood building but ono which will atand aw
lor yeara to came. , ind

The board adjourned yesterday until |nest Tuesday , when these important
matters wilt bo still further considered.-

To
.

for
IT MAY coNCEitJf I de ire tosay that J m Well pleated with tbo set ¬tlement of my claim under policy No , :

1,518 in the Kaw Life Insurance eo-cioty - Itof Ktrmi City , made thi i day , inwhich scclety I hold M joint policy withjny late wife. I can heartily recommend
Ltfo Assurance loclety to all

i
RJSDTO.V ,

Ia. , March 171885. ;

DOWN WITH DRINK-

.Iowa's

.

' Snprfinc Conrt Declares that

Frobiliitloni.ts May Arm Them-

selves

-

With Injunctions ,

A Lengthy Discussion of Various
Points of the New Law ,

A Moat Important Decision.

The snpromo court in session hero yes-

terday
¬

delivered n very itnportalnt decis-

ion
¬

to the effect that that portion of the
prohibitory law providing for the issu-

ance
¬

of injunctions against saloon men is-

constitutional. . The following aio the
most important parts of the case and the
decision , which tras rendered by Judge
Rothrock , and concurred in by his asso-
ciates

¬

:

A. D. Littleton va. Louis Fritz , ap-
pellant ; appeal from Polk circuit court.

This la an action In equity by which
the plaintiff , a citizen ot Polk connty ,
aeoks to enjoin and nbato a nuisinco ,
which It is alleged the defendant keeps
and maintains in a certain building in
the city of Dos Molnes by selling Intoxi-
cating

¬

liquors 'therein contrary to law. A
temporary Injunction was prayed and
notice of the application therefor was
served on the defendant , who appeared
and the motion for the Injunction was
sustained , and the writ was issued and
served upon defendant.

This appeal was taken from the order
granting the temporary injunction.

The plaintiff does not aver in his peti-
tion

¬

that ho has sustained or will sustain
any damage or injury by the maintenance
of the alleged nuisance , for which .ho can
ba compensated in n money judgment.-
Ho

.

claims the right to maintain tbo ac-
tion

¬

bocanto ho la a cltlzan of Polk coun-
ty

¬

and because the keeping and main-
taining

¬

the nuiaincp in the county is a
great damage and injury to the property ,
peace and safety of the plaintiff and
other citizens of eald connty.

The case therefore tarns upon the
question whether any citizen of the conn-
ty

¬

whore a n'ulsinco of this character Is
kept may maintain an action In equity
to enjoin and abate it, and whether the
conrt has the power under the law to
order a temporary injunction in such
cases-

.It
.

is not disputed that the building or
erection of wfiatover kind , in or at which
intoxicating liquors are unlawfully manu-
factured

¬

or sold , la a nuisance-
."Any

.
citizen of the county where such

nuisance exiata , or ia kept or maintained ,
may maintain an action in equity to abate
and perpetually enjoin the same , and any
person violating tbo terms of any injunc-
tion

¬

granted in such proceedings shall be
punished as for contempt , by a fine of
not less than $500 nor mora than $1001)),
or by imprisonment In the county jail ,
for moro than six months , or by botb ,
in the discjotlonof the court. "

Thiastitnto plainly authorizes any citi-
zen

¬

of the county to maintain the action
and there can bo no denial of the right
of action , unless it bo held tbat tbo legis ¬

lature had no constitutional power to enact
the law.

Counsel for the appellant contend that
the statute is repugnant tt> ecctionaO , 10 ,
11 and 12 of article ono of the constitut-
ion.

¬ a
. These sections provldo that "tho

right of trial by jury shall remain invio¬
late" and that in all criminal poroaeca-
tlons

-
, involving the life or liberty , the

accused shall have a right to a trial by
jury , upon an Indictment by a grand
jury.-

'i'ho
.

question presented by counsel in
argument may bo stated in this general
form. Is the statute under consideration
an attempt upon the part of the law mak ¬

ing power to deprive thu citzons! of the
constitutional right to ba tried by a
jury ?

It is Important at the outset to inquire
what caeca was the right of trial by a

jury inviolate when the constitution was
adopted , for it will bo observed that the
oroviaion Is that the right "shall remain
inviolate. "

The jurisclctton of courts of equity to
enjoin and abate nuisances Is of very
ancient origin. * * The jurisdiction

applicable not only to public nuisances
strictly , so-called , but also to pnrpr.'s-
tares upon public rights and property. E
Tills] general rule Is not and cannot be
disputed. Couits of equity in nearly all
the) states entertain jurisdiction to re-
strain

as
and abate nuisances , either at the

Instance of a private individual who
shows that he sustains BO mo special in ¬

jury by the establishment or existence of is
the nuisance.

Such a case being of equitable cogniz-
ance

¬

, neither party could at the time of
the adoption of tno constitution demand

jury trial as a matter of right. There r

was no statute law or constitutional pro-
vision

¬

then in force , which g yo absolute
rightll to a trial by jury in an equity case. th-

anLet it bo conceded that courts of
equity , before the adoption of the con-
stitution

¬ of
, declined to enteitaln actions

injunction to restrain and abate nuis-
ances

¬

in cases whera no property rights
were involved. The legislative history

this state , and the jutiadistion enter ¬

tained by Its courts , do not warrant the hli-

ofconclusion tbat there Is no legislative
discretion in ragard to what contro-
versies

¬

shall be of equitable cognizance.
inHi

Since the adoption of this consti ¬ HiKi

tution a jury baa been allowed in as-
lions for divorcs , and the right ha
been taken away. So in case of fore-
loeure

-
( of mortgages and mechanics Hens.-

Vo
.

are not then required to examine the
laws' in force at the time tbo constitution
was adopted , and hold that in every case ,
which was then triable by a jary , the Itt
right to such trial remains inviolate ,
such a construction of the constitutional
irovislon Involves too narrow a view of-
eglslativo power It being conceded that
iijalty and juriidictlon in caio of uulsan"-

, wo can aeo no invasion of the rights
the citizens by an act of the

eglslature extending it to cases where
distinct property rlgnta ia involved , am-

Thla further insisted that the action in-
tqulty authorized by the statute cannot

maintained becnuto the legislature has
glv-

lavpower to onfnico a criminal law by a-
ilvil aolian. But "ono maintaining a-

luisanco
thi

may not only bo punished in a-

irimlnal proceeding but a civil action at
to recover daratges In a proper case
an action ia equity to restrain tbo-

lulsance. . "
And It must remembered that the de ¬

fendant ia not convipted and punished
a ciimo by the injunction. It be-

longs
-

to that class of remedies which my
properly be by statute to aid iu-
be administration of ( rdventiva justice.

stays the arm of tbo wioug-doer. It mt
leos not saek lo punish him fir any pait :

delations of th * l wj Its purpose Is to
prevent D public oifonio and sup-
press

¬ et
what the law dtclares to bo

nuiiance. The denial of a trial by
jury U not as oppressive to the party
bnrged as the itatue reoniiiog a person

who threatens lo commit a pnbllo ofTone-

to give bonds with sureties to keep thi-

p ace toward the people of thostatct , an-

In default of giving the bond comraittin
him to prison. So far as wo are advise
no ono has over claimed tlut the law re-

quiring security to keep the peace was
denial of the right of tml by jury-

.It
.

is further claimed that the statute 1

invalid beciusa it authorizes an action t-

bo brought by any citizen of the count ;

without a showing that ho is ojpoclall-
damsged by the nuisance. What
have s ld with reference to the power
the legislature to enlarge the jnrlsdictlo-
of a conit of equity will apply with th
same force to this objection. It is surcl
within the power of the legislature t
designate the persons nt whoso suit
nulsanca may bo enjoined and abated
The reason of the rule which formerly
obtained that a private action will no-
Ho for n public nulsanco with-
out special damage was tha-
to anthorlzs private action
would create n multiplicity of suits
ono being as well entitled to bring at
action ns another. But because the en-
fprccmont of a statute may create a mul-
tipllclty of actions Is no ground for do
daring It to bo unconstitutional. Quos
tjons of policy or expediency In legisla-
tion are for the law-making power Itself
and courts have no authority to Interpose
their judgement against ( hat of the legls-
latnro upon the ground that the law li

question may ba inexpedient or that som
other enactment would bettor servo t
accomplish the desired object.-

Wo
.

are strongly inclined to think tha-
in this casa a decree for the dofendau-
wonld bo a bar to any other like actloi
for an Injunction upon evidence of sale
of liquor within the sjmu tlmo as ia em-
braced in this action. The plaintiff Is b;

law made the representative of th
public in bringing and maintaining th-
action. .

Lastly It is claimed that there is no av-

tbority for the issuance of a tcmpornr
injunction until after a conviction form
lawful sales of intoxicating liquorj ,

Wo have already said that the action li-

eqnity is independent of criminal prose
cntions and it is wholly Immaterial
whether the defendant han been couvlcto-
or not.-

VYo
.

think the temporary injunction
was properly allowed.

This la an action for an Injunction only
No damages ara claimed , and no otho
relief Is demanded. The law denounce
the unlawful maintenance of a saloon o-

dramshop as a nuisance. The plaintiff
in his own behalf and In behalf of otne
citizens , demands that the defendan-
caaso from keeping his unlawful and
criminal occupation , and ho prays that a
temporary injunction bo allowed. It
plainly appears from the petition
that the defendant when the pe-
tition was presented to the judge
was aud lind boon a defiant , persistent
and open violator of the law. In view
of these facts the showing made for the
issnanco of the temporary writ was suffi-
clent nndor section 3388 of the code.

The law having denounced the dofon '
dant's calling and occupation as a mils
anco , In the judgment of the law ho
was every day doing acts which pro-
duced

¬

great and Irreparable Injury to
the plaintiff and other citizens ; Injuries
that in the judgment of the legislature
ought to ba enjoined and prevented by-
an action in equity. No earthly power
is able to repair the injury which may bo
done by the maintenance of the nuisance
from the commencement of the action
until the final decree , and for that reason

temporary Injunction Is authorized by
law.

Keeping in view that important and oft
repeated rule that no court is authorized
to declare an act of the legislature inval-
id

¬

unless it is plainly , palpably , and be-
yond

¬

! doubt repugnant to some provision
ol the constitution , wo reash the conclu-
sion

¬
that tbo court below did not err In

entertaining the action and in granting
the temporary injunction.-

Affirmed.
.

.

A SUDDEN CHANGE ,

Superintendent IdIIR , of the Now
Government Building , Suc-

ceeded
¬

by 8. B. Blazon ,

Since the starting of the now govern
merit building hero Mr. 0. J. King , of
Corning , Iowa , has been the superintend-
ent

¬

of construction , an excellent man
and a skillful architect , but yesterday S.

, Maxon , the well-known architect of
Council Blufl'j , received an appointment

Mr. King's successor. Mr. Maxon Is-

loubtless under obligation to Congrees-
man Pusoy for this appointment , as both
are staunch Democrats , while Mr. King

a republican. Mr. Pnsey has
not been tarrying in Washington
for naught , it steins. Whllo In this
oommunlty Mr. King has many warm
friends , yet there will bo much rejoicing
nso worthy a totrnsmanas Mr. Maxon

being( so honorably recognized in his pro-
fession

¬

, Some of the host building In
city such as the Masonic temple its
the now npara house are evidences

Mr. Maxon'a skill and practical wis-

lom
- ful

, and ho will doubtless fill the now
weition well. Ho Is known to bn In-

iavor' of giving work to Council Bluffs
nechanic' , so far as ha can do so justly ,
ind ho is understood to bo willing ta use ,'

influence In favor of Dotting BO much
thejstono as possible cut here , and not
favo'r of having convict labor employed. 10

will , for the present at least , retain .

. King's assistant , Mr. Boll. Mr.
himself Is at present In Jefferson

31ly , Mo.
.

THE SUPREME COURT. n

o

Ops Its Session Here Wl a-

Thnnderliolt

t

, t

in
The Leaser Decisions-

.Thomprcme

.

inncourt met hero yesterday
will continue In session several days , tas
moat Important decision it the ono n.

Osenhao , In which the prohibition
ind
.ho

Is decided to bo constitutional , and 'or
right of a magistrate to iisuo an In-

nno'ion
-

' as provided by this law , IB up * of

icld , This is a thunderbolt against the
alcon business , and cannot but make It1
aero difficult , oven in such cities as-

Jounctl
.ho

B.Inft( , to give tbo business any
irotectlon by the local authorities ,

The other CMOS decided were : >

State of Iowa vs , Albert Benton , np-
jollant.

- 3t
. Indictment fur embezzlement , FTSS

fordid guilty. Judgment , ni defend-
appeals , From Henry country district

ourt. Affirmed ,

Wm. G. Stewart vs.JGharlotte Phonic ? ,
al , appellee. From Dnbuque circuit

tourt. Reversed-
.SUte

.
of Iowa vs. A. J. Montgomery ,

ippellant. From Marlon district court , all
iflirmed ,

MYSTERIOUS DEATH.

James Niolls Found Drowned in a-

Dileh ,

Barefooted ixtul JUtlcss But No

Proof of Koul IMny.

Yesterday morning about 10 o'clock a
young man named Peter Christiansen
discovered the body of a man lying in the
the ditch on Sixteenth avenue , near
Tenth street , lie at once informed his
brother Andrew and Pater Potoreon , and
the throe wont to the railway oflico and
telephoned to Coroner Council , who with
others at once went to the place. The
body was identified as that of James
Nlcholls , and old and well known baker
on upper Broadway. The ditch in which
ho was found is three or four foot wide ,
and contained about two foot and n half
of water. Mr. Nicholls when found was
lying on his sldo , his shoulder aud part
of his face being above the water , and
the body being frozen and surrounded
by ice.

The strange feature of the affair was
that Mr. Nlcolls when found had no
shoes or stockings on , and his bat was
alee missing , and a search in the vicinity
failed to reveal them , The theory is that
while under the Influence of drink ho
wandered about in the dark and got Into
the ditch , fell down , and was drowned ,
bnt the absence of his shoes and stock-
ings

-

is riot BO easily explained. Prom
the appearance of the spot it seems tbat-
ho must have broken into the Ice of the
ditch , and getting Into the water had
scrambled out , and then got in another
place about ten feet from the first. Mr.-

Nioolls
.

was an excellent clt-
izcn , . a native of Scotland ,
and ho had lived In this city for fifteen or
sixteen years. The bane of his life had
boon on appetite for drink , which would
occasionally got the best of him , and then
ho was liable to wander about town ,
sometimes for the greater part of a night.
These occasions wore not very frequent ,
however , and oven at such times ho baa
always controlled himself so far as to bo
able to qot homo In safety. Ho leaves a
wife , four ions and ono daughter. Ono
of the sons Is in Colorado. The others
are hero , and are most highly esteemed
and respected In business and social
circles. This death , coming as It does ,
is naturally a most severe shock to them ,
and cannot but call forth the tcndorest
sympathy of the community.

The coroner summoned a jury consist-
ing

¬

of Lawrcnca Kclloy , John Dunn and
L. Farrell , and a number of witnesses
wore examined , among them the yonng
men who Gut saw the body. Capt
Hathaway , of the polica force , testified
that ho met the deceased on Broadway
near Bechtele'a hotel about 8:45: o'clock
the evening before. Ho then appeared
as usual , did not seem intoxicated , and
was walking west.

Officer Wheeler testified also to meet-
ing

¬
him about the same time.-

Mr.
.

. Lower , of Lower's hotel on lower
Main street , testified that Mr. Nlcolls
came in there about 10 o'clock-
In the evening and wanted a
drink , but Mr. Lewor told
him ho thought ho had had enough , and
that he had better go homo and go to-

bed. . Ho said "all right" and wont out ,
starting up north on Main street.

Edwin Ford testified that about half
past 0 o'clock ho saw Nlcolls in Mike
Connor's saloon on Main street , a few
doors north of Lower's hotel. He was
disputing with Pat Connors , a brother of
Mike's , about paying for two drinks.
NIcollu refused to pay , and was pnt out
ef the place. There was nobody with
him , .and ho was then dressed as usual.-

Dr.
.

. Green and Dr. Hart , afterexamin'-
ing

-
the body , gave It as their opinion

that ho came to his death by drowning.
There was little more evidence to bo
gained beyond the fact that ho ate supper
as usual the night before and In the
evening started out to come down town-

.ST

.

, PATEICK'S DAY ,

Solemn Services at the CImrcli and
in tbo Evening a BlerryJ-

VInking.
-

.

Yesterday morning there was a very
largo congregation assembled at the
Cithollc church to attend tcrvlcos appro-
priate

¬

to St. Patrick's day. Rev.
Father Healey officiated. St. Patrick's
Benevolent t society met at their
hall , and vrith their regalia and
banners marched from there to the
the church , where in connection with the
solemn high mass they received the com ¬

munion. Rev. Father Hoaloy gave a
short and really eloquent address , his
thoughts aud their expression being
rory fitting to the occasion. Be-
spoke of how the state delighted to honor

great men , and no less BO did the
shuich love to honor Its heroes and faith ¬ G

servants. The paying of a glowing
tributeI to the character if St. Patrick es-
ho patron saint of Ireland , naturally
mused the reverend father to touch
lomowhat upon Ireland's condition. Ho

vo high praise to the eonn and daugh-
ters

¬

of Erin for their loyalty to the faith
lesplto sufferings and persecutions , and

made the prediction that would , on-
.his account , bo blessed by God , and
.hat she had yet a glorious future before
ler. Ho urged thoio in this land
rrho had the Irish blood In-

.heir veins and St. Patrick's faith Mil

their hearts not to lot the light flicker (
jut to keep It burning brightly and sec

It that their children and children's
ihildren not only received this faith in

) purity bnt that they shall bo so in-

itructod
-

and trained that they will not lot
flicker.-
Ho

.
also gave some practical suggestions

the observance of too day. Sometimes
hero wai an attempt to drown the sham-
ook.

- So.
. Care should bo taken that drunk-

ess caught none of St. Patrick's chll-
Iren.

-
. In honoring this pa'ron right It'
enough thut words of praise bo spok-
It was not enough that in partaking

communion , oflerlng tholr prayers ,

getting St. Patrlckfto plead with God
them , they did well. Actions were

leeded also , and to bo true children
St. Patrick they should see to It that

hey not only cherished Ilia faith , but
.hat their dally walk and convertattoni-
liall

(

be such tbat they should finally hear I

blessed words , "Well done , good and
ralthful semnt. "

The services at the church formed the
nly daytime feature of the observance of

, Patrick's d y. In the evening there 3om

a grand bill glvMi by St Patrick's
ncioty in Beno'a hall , and a very enjoy-
Ma

-
tlmo bad.

The Anc'ent' Order of Hibernians also
gave a prand ball last evening In Masonic
liall. The attendance wai Verge and a
goodly number of tha order from Omaha
were present. With good music , and

needful for an enjoyable time the
affair proved a great aaccses.

1

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-
TICE.

.
. 8p cUI urtlMmenti , tuo M to l ,

fonnd , To to n , Tot 8 le , To lUnl , W nti , Bo td.-

IOR

.

, etc. , will ba Insetted In this column at the low
t te ol TKK CENTS PER MNK for th flr Inswtton-
nd FIVK CKNT8 TEH LINK foi each inbsoqnenl-
rilon. . trfkva kdvcrttMmenta l oat office , No-

.Peitl
.

Street , near BroiJwav-

WANTB. .

Ipoil SALK. Another hotel In H Ilia Nebriukn
, now doltiff ft business cl ftbout SJ60 pot

month. No other hotel In the place. Terms Mbcrnl.
SWAN & WALKKH

FOIl SAT.B OR TUADE.8CO ncros ol lunil In
county , Mo. Will train lor Council

tllufls city property or sell cheap for civth , ot rnrtt-
ime.. SWAN & WALKIR.

ANTS TO TilADK. Uood lown cr Nebraska
land lor a small ( took ol hnrdw ro or general

merchandise , well loc&tcil. SWAN & WALKS-

IUW

FOR S4LK A mo chinfo to pet ft One , well lm
(arm ol 400 notes , nithln ft lew miles ol

Council Bluff ) , at ft bargain. Low ptlco anil easy
terms. ) WAN & WALKRR

FOR SALE A good paying hotel property with
tUblo , In ono ol the best Email towns In

western Iowa will sell with ot without furniture , or
will ti&Je lor n tinalt larm with ttnok ( to.

SWAN li WALKXR ,

StLK Highly acres land In
Union county , Iowa , Sjmilca touth-eaitof At *

ton , the oi unty scat , or will Undo lot Nebratkn or
Kansas land. SWAN & WALKK-

IUIOK SALE A 20 aero tract ol Rood land about
JL' ono ami a Inlf lilies from Council llhilli post
offlco. at a bargain. SWAN & WALKER.

11 OK SALE In Harrison county , Iowa. 320 acres
JL1 grass land , all under fence a 100 nrre farm
with line Improvement ; , all under cuHhntlon except
JO acres Rrtvsi 8J acres good grass or pasture land ,

aid socr ! other tracU of from 40 to 160 acres of-

unlmpro > cd land. SWAX & WJI.KRIU

FOR SAI.K ttinda Improtcxi aad unimproved.
you want a farm In western Iowa , Kansas

Nebraska or Dakota , Ictus hetr from you.
SWAN & WALRRR.

WANTED A stenographer and typo-writer a
. Inquire ol David Ctadloy &

Co. , 1100 Main St.Council Bluffs-

.Tj

.

Ott SAt E A largo number ot business and rest-
Jt

-
? dcnoo lots In all parts ol Council Blufls. See

us before you buy , SWAN & WALXBB.

FOR SALIC 1'artlos wishing to buy cheap lots to
on can buy on monthly payments of from

$2 to 10. BWA.N & WALKXR

FOR HEN f Wo will rent you a lot to build on
the privllago to buy If jou wleh on very

liberal term' . SWAN & WALKKR.

WANTED To ootrespond with any one wishing ft
looitlon f it planning mill. Bash , door

and blind manufactory , wo building and
machinery , well located , for sale , lease or trade ;

SWAN& WALKIR.

FOR IlENTtarge two itory frame building cult
for warcbouso or .storage purposes , near

rallroad epot SWAN AVALKBU.

HEM' UK HAUr. uu.mlsg and groundsFORsuital Ie for small foundiy and trachlno shop
Good boiler , engine , cupola , blower with (lied shott-
ing

¬

c to. , ready to put In motion.
SWAN WALRUS ,

)H HALE llouscs. Lota and Land. A. J-

.Ptophen
.

on , 603 First avenue.

FOR SALE A top-buggy , flrat-ilus make and
excellent condition. Or will trade for cheap

tot. Address f. M. Boo office , Council DluTs.

COAL AND VtOOU-UoorgolIcaton , 028 13ru d.
. sells coal and wood at reaeonable prices

elves 2,000 Ibs. for B ton , and 123 cubic for ft cord ,
Try him-

.TTTANTED

.

Every body in Council Bluffs o take
VY TniBu. Delivered by carrier at only twenty

cents ft wee-

k.fLD
.

FAPKHS Foi eale at lin offloo , at SS cents
ft hundred

F. H. Onctrrr. S. T. FRENCH
I. M. TBEI-

NOK.CARPET

.

CO.
SUCCESSORS ro-

Casady Orcutt & French

405 Broadway Council Biufis.

Carpets ,

Curtains ,

Window Shades ,

Mattings ,

Linoleums ,

Oil Cloths and-

Upholstery ,

Mail Orders
Carefully Filled !

GOUCIL BLUFFS

CARPET
.

loc

For Rent III
9
6

:

The building known as tho"Ska'lng Rink" corner
Ammo end ['carl street , will bo rented , alto-

( O'.-

isifiller or separately. Occupancy , April lat. For
irthcr partlculira'call

ouJOH.V BURESIIEIM C:

President Council i'luiia'savloga iiau-

kMANDEMAKER
;

o :

&VAN" ,
JIOHITEOTS ,

CONTRACTORS
AND BUILDERS

120 Upper Broadway , Council Bluffs
9t

Pr, W. H. Sherradon rut

Bc:DENTIST , liuI-

Sll

Masonic Tempta,
JounoU Blofli 2 Iow-

a.St

.

-i
, Charles Hotel ,

-i

.STHEET.BET 7thandBtb , . .LINCOLNNED I

Mrs.. Kate Coakly , Prepdetoreag. I fla-

rNoitly and elegantljr furnlahed. Good eamjile '
> on Qrit flo-

or.erieimtIlM
.

to |2 per day. Special rate, gfreo-
lemberi of the lertalature. novlOlrnm-

eR. . Rice M, D,
? ) of * th r tuaon rtiaer4 wltboet lh-

lifl
<

UullUj kmlf , 01 irawtDj ol blMrf-

.hit.

.

BHHONI-

CflVP1TQ

.

"MURDER MOST FOUL ,"
To Allow Anyone to Die of Diphtheria.DU-
H1NO

.
the last (Ivo j ors there has not been a death from diphtheria In nny caw whtre Dr. Thomas' entire and euro was used. U ban been the meant ol twlng thomands of lite*. Indli.-

penslblo
.

In putild sore thrMit , In malignantwarlet fever , chancing It In 4ft hi.ura to the simple form. In-
falllblo

-
euro for all Inflammatory , Ulccrallve , I'ulild or Catmhal condition *, cither Internal or external.Ftlce , 32.

C110LEKA ! C110LEKA ! CUOLVKA !
Dr. Jefloils" Cholera Specific will atreit the dlffaso In SO to (0 minutes. The Doctor ucd lhl medi ¬

cine during the fearful visitation ot tht cholera In Cincinnati , St. Loula , and all along the MlMttsIpp !
IlUcr ami Its tributaries , without losln ? a caseIn thocars'49 , ' (0 , 'fit and '62. It In aim Infallible In
Chclera Morbuii , Cholera Infantum , etc. Keep It on haul. You can rely upon It , Stnd fet It. I'tloo
Cholera "Comes as a thief In the night-

"J) YS PEPSIA D YSPEPSTA !
Dyspeptic , why live In misery and tile In despair with OAnoer ol the stomaehl Dr. Thomas Jffforls cures

every cue of Indigestion and constipation In ft very ihort tlino. Ktof references given. Dyspepsia Is
the causa of ninety per cent of all diseased conditions 1'rlco t5 for two weeks trtntmrnt.

Full printed Instructions hnw to utothomedlclnc , sent with them. No doctor required ; a peed nursa
Is all that Is cceaiaty. Dr. JelTerlt' remedies can only bo obtained at his olllco , No. 3 South eth StreetCouncil Bluffs , low a. Or tent by evprcwi on receipt ofnilcf.

SMITH tt TOLLFJt , AGTS.
LKAD-

INQMerchant Tailors !

7 and 9 Main St. ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - - IOWA-

.A

.

Complete Line of New Goods to Select From ,

KIEL SALE STABLES
Keep Horses nod Mules constantly on hand whlo-

wo will toll in retail or carload lots.
All Stock Warranted as Represented.V-
lioliolc

.
n-cmtMl ildlm ll Grain ini ) 1'nhd llav. Flic *!

eonablo Satisfaction Guaranteed ,

OHZLTJ-TJEDEl Sc BOLEY
Corner Fifth Avo. & Fourth St. UouncllDlnffn.

AGENTS WANTED.-
Drs.

.
. Judd & Smith's New Improved Electric Belt.

SIB BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ; 72S ELM ST. , DALLAS , TEXAS ; and IT. WAYNE , IND-

IT POSITIVELY CURES Kidney and Liver Complaint , Bright' * Dlsoa *. . Rheumatism , Nouralrta
Dyspepsia , Wasting Weakness , 1'aralyals , Spinal Au> ctloni , Indigestion , Heart Dlsoasa , FIU
Hcadach , Lame Baok , Cold Feet , and all diseases roquIrinK Increased motive powers. New fmprovod o
$3 and 15 ; old Btjlo $2 each.

W. P. AYLSWORTH ,
if-

W.

MOVER AND RAISER.Br-

ick
.

buildings of any size raised or moved nod satisfaction guaranteed. Frame boas
moved on LITTLE GIANT trucks , the best In the world ,

W. P. AYLSWORTH.
1010 Ninth Street , Council lilufls.

AND "THE ENGLISH" KITCHEN.
505 Broadway, - - Council Bluffs.

THE ONLY ALL NIQIIT HOUSE IN TUB CITY. Everything served in first class style and oil short
notlco. Hot and cold lunches always ready.

Roof Painting and repairing. All work guaranteed to give satisfactio-

n.GEO.

.

302 N. 7th Street ,SMITHSQN. , COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Attention , Ladies.
Wbilo closing out my noUonswill sell all hair goods at 25 per cent discount , 300 Switches ,

CO Waves , Bnngs , etc. , to sacrifice. Custom work carefully attended t" .
BIHS D. A. BENEDICT.

337 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

$ Q_ . f-L . H. U. MELD. . C. ESTEL'

Field & Estep ,
UNDERTAKERS

No. 31 ? Broadway , Courcil Bluffs , Iowa.
Office Calls Attended Promptly , Day and Night. Particular attention given to Embalming

j. L. DEBEVOISE.-

No.

.

. 507 Broadway Council Blnffi.

Railway Tima Table.
Corrected to January 7 , 1865.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
The following are tbo times ol the arrival and de-

.rturo
-

of trains by central standard time , at the
depots. Trains leave transfer depot ten min-

es earlier and arrive ten minutes later.
CHICAGO , EDRUsarcN AID quwor ,

L1AVI. AkUVX.

36 pm Chicago ExprcM 0:00: a m-

M m Fast Mall. T00; p ro
ISO p m Accommodation. SiOO p m-

At local depot only ,
KARS1S CITY , ST. 10 * AMD OOUBOIL ILVTTtt.

ft m Mail and Eiprcea , 6:25: p m
115 pn Paolflo Express , 6:65: p m-

OBIOAOO , MILWAUBII AND IT. fAOL-

.I8

.

p m Kxprc a , 8:05: a m
128 m Kxpreoe , 0:56: p m-

OUIOAOO , MOK IBLAKD i ! D rACIHC.
2fi p m Atlantic Eipreaa , B:06: a m-

SS a m Day Eipreaa 0:61: p m
ISO m 'Dei Uolnos Accommodation , Dili p m-

At local depot only ,

WAXAIUI , ST. LOUIS AHD rAcine ,

10pm Aooommodaton 8:00: am
10 p m Louis KxprOH 2:15: p m-

At Transfer only
eoioAaoand noBTirwunur ,

:60 p m ExprcM , B(0: p m-

iJam! PadfloKxpreM 8:05: a m-

II JDI OITT AID PACiri-
O.Opm

.
81. I'aul Express , 0:00: a m

0 ft m Day Exproea 7:00: p m-

"ONION rAcino.
00 p m Western Exproea , 8SO: ft m
00 a m Tadflo Eipri B , :tO p m
10 am Unoolo Exprefia , 1:15: pro

At Tranilur only
DCMMr TRAINS TO OU11IA ,

>ave Council UlulT - 7:15: 8:80: 9:3010:80I-

O
: :

a. in. 1:80: zSO-8SO: : l:28-65-fl:2&: : :

15 p. m. Leave Omaha 8:10: 7U: t0incoL-
1I5

: :

: a. m. 12:502:003CO,01: : ; : -0:6D:
11:10: P. m. <

JACOB SZ3IS ,

lltorney - at-Law ,
COUNCIL BLUm , IOWA.-

Dffloe

.

, Main Street , Iloomg 7 and 8 , Shugart and
110 block. Will practice In S aU and tate courts

A. J. MILLER ,
( COLUltKU )

rair Cutting and Sliaviny.

This is an Eauul JiifihtsShop

THE RECENTLY IMPROVED

REMINGTON STANDARD

TYPE
NO. 2 ,

Is the Highest Achievement In Writing
Machines in the World.

With rnlv 30 keys to learn anil-
operate. . H prlnlx 70 characters ,
Inc'utlli' (, ca ] 8 arid email letters.-
puiictuatlufH.

.
. ((1 'iircH , signs and

fractions Itt the filmploet and
most MjIJ wrlti'K machlno-
iniJo as well astliu most durahl-

aE5P Scnd for free illustrated pamphlet-

.Wyckoff
.

Seamans & Benedict,
Chicago , 111. , Solo Ageuti.

0 , H. SHOLKS , Oouncil HlulT-
sAgnnt fur Wo8turn Iowa

COUNCIL BLUFFS

Wholesale and Hctall Dcalcra In

Hard Soft ana Blossbu-
rgO OA-

W. H. SIBLEY , MonoRer.O-

ffloo

.
, 28 ifaln Bt , Yard , on 0. It. I. 1'. anj 0 ,

& Bt. T. llaUway.
_

MrsTB.J.filltOli.M D-

MPKYSIGIA1T & SDTMEON ,
til t*'< Al Bift Jw Jr , fUunall Iluflt-

.N.

.

. SOHUR-

Z.Jistice

.

of tie Peace.o-

rncK
.

OTEII Aunuioifl
COUNCIL BLUFFS IOWA.r-

oof.

.

. w. BI v , rrut

OFFICER & PUSEY-
BANKERS. .

Oeindl Bluffi , . . . Iai

Established - - 185Q
" D aUri In forilin and DauiitU bikait u <

010 Broadway , Council Bluflj


